




lenses: (i) policies, actions and trade-offs; (ii) ‘leaving no one behind’; (iii) knowledge gaps; (iv) means 
of implementation and partnerships; and (v) science, technology and innovation. These ‘lenses’ 
embrace an international aim (‘leave no one behind’), action in terms of delivery of policy and 
implementation, and agency in respect of means (science, technology & innovation). 
We are asked for a brief comment in response to each question based on our own experience. In my 
case I have worked internationally for 30 years and could make a synoptic comment against each 
question based on my experience of working in 20 countries all, with the exception of China, 
member states of the UNECE – in North America, Europe and Russia and former CIS states. However, 
I fear that this would be too general, and – given that Theme 6 is directed to local action and 
implementation – I have instead elected to provide a case-study of vertical integration of the SDGs in 
the country I know best: Scotland, one of the 4 nations within the UK. 
Case Study, Scotland – Introduction: 
Within the UK, there are four countries – England, Scotland, Wales and Northern-Ireland. The latter 
three have devolved parliaments and governments. The functions of urban and territorial planning, 
development, design, health, housing and transport are devolved in entirety to these governments – 
in the current pandemic, this includes the statutory health response to COVID-19. The current 
population of Scotland is 5.50 million with a territory extending to 80,250 km2.3  (Figure 1) 
Urban and territorial planning and development 
Scotland is a separate legal jurisdiction for urban and territorial planning and for the legal 
consideration of matters related to development and crime. This is enabled by Acts of the Scottish 
Parliament and implemented by legal instruments and policy made under these acts.4 The Scottish 
Parliament and Government overseas the system of urban and territorial planning and development 
in Scotland which is then implemented and administered by the 32 local government authorities. 
The urban and territorial planning system has three principal activities: the preparation of plans; the 
regulation of development and the enforcement of development decisions.5 A similar arrangement 
is in place for Scotland’s housing, environment, health and transport systems. 
There are currently three levels of plan-making in Scotland: 
1) A National Planning Framework (NPF) prepared by the Scottish Government. The first NPF was 
published in 2004 five years after the establishment of the Scottish Parliament in 1999. It drew 
on the legacy of previous national planning in Scotland prepared by the former Scottish Office of 
the UK Government. The 4th iteration of the NPF is currently in preparation.6 
2) Development Plans are prepared by each of Scotland’s local authorities and updated and 
revised every five years.7 Development plans are supplemented by non-statutory Regional 
Spatial Strategies which have replaced Strategic Development Plans at the regional level for 
Scotland’s principal city-regions. 
3) Local Place Plans (introduced in 2019) sit at the local level below Development Plans.8 The 
implementation of local place plans is at an early stage. 
The last 20 years has seen a progressively sophisticated policy for consultation and discussion 
around the preparation of both the NPF and development plans. This is a legally prescribed process 
that normally culminates in a formal local public enquiry. 
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Scotland and the implementation of the SDGs 
The Scottish Government adopted the 17 SDGs in July 2015 becoming one of the first countries to do 
so.9  A network of 250 organisations has been established across public, private and third sectors in 
Scotland. A review carried out by the Scottish Government in 2019 is intended to meet the 
requirement to review national progress towards the implementation of the SDGs and report to the 
HLPF in New York as part of the UK Government’s Voluntary National Review. The draft of this 
review concludes that thinking and planning around SDG implementation in Scotland should be used 
as an ambition to use the SDGs into a positive driver for social, environmental and economic 
change.10 Key to this ambition has been the establishment of a National Performance Framework.   
The National Performance Framework (NPF)11 
The NPF for Scotland is directed to: opportunities for Scotland’s people; an increase in wellbeing; 
sustainable and inclusive growth; and, reduction in inequality. It gives equal importance to 
economic, environmental and social progress. The outcomes are aligned with the SDGs, reflect the 
values and aspirations of the people of Scotland and track progress with reducing inequality. The 
NPF is intended to provide a common language across public, private and third sectors to assist in 
alignment of discussion and reporting of progress and change.12 (Figure 2) 
The emerging importance of PLACE 
Over the last 20 years, there has been an extensive national discussion around the concept of ‘place’ 
and its significance to people and their identity and culture. This discussion has embraced the 
process of formal consultation and how this might be supplemented by more meaningful 
engagement of people in the processes that influence their places and their lives. 
This has seen the emergence of two highly significant instruments: the establishment of a national 
policy for place and the development of a tool to facilitate the consideration of place by 
communities. 
The Place Principle: The Scottish Government together with partners in national agencies and local 
authorities have adopted the Place Principle to help overcome organisational and sectoral 
boundaries, to encourage better collaboration and community involvement, and improve the impact 
of combined energy, resources and investment. The principle was developed by partners in the 
public and private sectors, the third sector and communities, to help them develop a clear vision for 
their place.  The Place Principle promotes a shared understanding of place, and the need to take a 
more collaborative approach to a place’s services and assets to achieve better outcomes for people 
and communities. The principle encourages and enables local flexibility to respond to issues and 
circumstances in different places.13 
The Place Standard:14 “The Place Standard tool provides a simple framework to structure 
conversations about place. It allows you to think about the physical elements of a place (for example 
its buildings, spaces, and transport links) as well as the social aspects (for example whether people 
feel they have a say in decision making). The tool provides prompts for discussions, allowing you to 
consider all the elements of a place in a methodical way. The tool pinpoints the assets of a place as 
well as areas where a place could improve.” The Place Standard has been recognised, promoted and 
applied by the World Health Organisation (WHO).15 (Figure 3) 
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The UNECE Centre of Excellence @ The Glasgow school of Art 
In the summer of 2015, the author was invited by Dr Joan Clos of UN-Habitat and the Committee of 
Housing and Land Management (CHLM – now CUDHLM) at UNECE to act as lead writer for the UN-
Habitat Regional Report on the UNECE in preparation for Habitat III and to make a contribution to 
the discussions and deliberations around the New Urban Agenda in pursuit of the 2030 Strategy. The 
final document (Towards a City-focused, People-Centered and Integrated Approach to the New 
Urban Agenda16) was published in 2017 with a series of conclusions about future scenarios for cities 
across the UNECE Region, that over the two decades since Habitat II in 1996: 
− Have experienced a paradigm shift from the industrial city to the knowledge city (Figure 4); and, 
− Are subject to a cocktail of change involving demographic (ageing, low-fertility and migration), 
technological (automation and artificial intelligence) and climate changes that are inter-related 
and require political, technical and community leadership to endeavour to make the cumulative 
effect of these changes benign rather than toxic. (Figure 5) 
The report also concluded that: 
− The most successful cities across the UNECE are clustered into groups of ‘supercities’, where 
individual cities exhibit characteristics of models based on the compact city, the resilient city and 
the competitive city as means to address the changes identified above.17 
At the conclusion to this work, the CUDHLM invited the  Glasgow Urban Laboratory (Research Unit 
at the Glasgow School of Art ) to establish a UN Charter Centre as part of a growing network of 
centres across UNECE member states.18 Since its establishment, the Centre @GSofA has, amongst 
other work, published research examining the implications of the Regional Report for the principal 
cities of Scotland within the UK. The report (Scotland’s Urban AGE –Aberdeen, Glasgow and 
Edinburgh in the century of the city 2018) has since been used by UNECE CUDHLM as training 
material with member states, particularly those with converging economies, and has provided 
evidence to the team leading the new National Planning Framework for Scotland.19 
In turn, the further application of this work, within the context of Scotland’s adoption of the SDGs 
and its National Performance Framework led directly to the participation of the City of Glasgow in 
the UNECE Day of Cities in April 2019 when Glasgow’s Leader Cllr Susan Aitken stressed the “crucial 
role that cities play in ensuring that the SDGs function from the global to the local and make a direct 
impact on communities and on people and ultimately making better places and better lives”.20 
(Figures 6,7) 
Scotland’s learning and relevance for Theme 6: Bolstering local action to 
accelerate implementation 
I return now to the questions posed in Theme 6 concerning the ‘entry points’ identified by the 
Global Sustainable Development Report (GSDR) from SDG Summit in September 2019 and to the 
review of these questions and ‘lenses’ from the preamble to this document. With a particular focus 
on “an underlying proposition of transparency [of planning, development and design systems; of 
policies and instruments (e.g. approved plans) and of governance both local and national”] and to 
‘lenses’ of embracing an international aim (‘leave no one behind’), action in terms of delivery of 
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policy and implementation, and agency in respect of means (science, technology & innovation), we 
may draw certain conclusions from Scotland’s approach.  
1) A drive to vertical integration of the SDGs: Scotland has adopted the SDGs into Government 
policy and prepared a National Performance Framework to align with the SDGs and to provide a 
common language for consideration of the implementation of SDGs at national, territorial and 
urban planning scales and at the local and community level through the Place Standard tool. 
Work is on-going to further explore the mapping and linkages between these different levels. 
(Figures 8,9). 
 
2) A structured and intrinsically transparent jurisdictional system: The commitment and drive of 
the Scottish Government to introduce and implement the SDGs within Scotland has been 
facilitated by a structured and intrinsically transparent jurisdictional system for governance, 
policy and for planning, development and design and has been enhanced by the adoption of the 
National Performance Framework and the Place Principle. 
 
3) The Place Principle and the Place Standard: The development and adoption of this principle and 
tool have been ‘game-changers’ for enhanced transparency in engagement with communities 
within the umbrella of the National Performance Framework and, above that, the SDGs.  
 
4) Post COVID Action: The consensus building between Government, national agencies, local 
authorities and the private and third sectors arising from the systems described herein has 
meant that (a) a remarkable behavioral consensus has been possible with a Scotland-wide 
response to the threats posed by the coronavirus pandemic and (b) rapid and efficient 
partnership building amongst key players in the actions necessary to ease the strictures of 
lockdown whilst at the same time maintaining appropriate measures remain in place to ensure 
public health and the integrity of the health system in Scotland. This has brought recognition 
from Dr. David Nabarro Special Envoy to the World Health Organisation on Covid-19 who has 
stated: 
“Comparing Scotland with other parts of Europe, other parts of the world, I’d say … you are 
tacking it carefully and logically. You are thinking through how (to) make sure people are 
safe and how do we make sure the economy can restart? And you are layering these two 
together. It’s not a choice. You are watching, learning, applying, coming to terms with it. And 
most importantly, you are levelling with the people what the government is trying to work 
through.”  





ANNEX 1: THE PLACE PRINCIPLE 
“Place is where people, location and resources combine to create a sense of identity and purpose, 
and is at the heart of addressing the needs and realising the full potential of communities. Places are 
shaped by the way resources, services and assets are directed and used by the people who live in 
and invest in them 
“A more joined-up, collaborative, and participative approach to services, land and buildings, across 
all sectors within a place, enables better outcomes for everyone and increased opportunities for 
people and communities to shape their own lives. 
The principle requests that: 
“All those responsible for providing services and looking after assets in a place need to work and 
plan together, and with local communities, to improve the lives of people, support inclusive and 
sustainable economic growth and create more successful places. 
The Principle embodies a commitment to taking: 
“a collaborative, place-based approach with a shared purpose to support a clear way forward for all 
services, assets and investments which will maximise the impact of their combined resources. 
Scotland: 
“Faces significant challenges, fiscal, demographic and socio-economic. More of the same won’t do. 
We must adopt a more common-sense approach that focuses on what is important: people and 
communities. To maximise the impact of our combined resources we must work better together.  
“Implementation of the Place Principle requires a more integrated, collaborative and participative 
approach to decisions about services, land and buildings. The principle is a way of bringing ideas 
about services, investments, resources and assets together.   
“It is an approach to change based upon a shared understanding of what that place is for and what it 
wants to become with partners and communities collaboratively agreeing the joint actions required 
to make that happen and doing them. 
“It provides communities and partners with a way to exercise local or regional accountability over 
decisions taken about the way resources, services and assets are directed and delivered. 
The Scottish Government promotes the Place Principle in order to strengthen the coordination and 
integration of all place-based activity in order to: 
“consider the benefits of planning, investment and implementation activity at the regional level of 
place - where that focus could drive faster rates of sustainable and inclusive economic growth. 
“ensure that place-based work at the local or regional level being led by Scottish Government and its 
agencies is taken forward in a way that is integrated between both levels of place and cognisant of 
all complementary work being taken forward in associated policy areas. 
“exemplify the behaviours reflecting the core of the principle, working and planning together with 
our partners and local communities to improve the lives of people, support inclusive growth and 
create more successful places. 
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and address informality and help overcome the digital divide? (5) How can local and national governments work together 
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FIGURE 1: THE UK & REPUBLIC OF IRELAND
FIGURE 2: SCOTLAND’S NATIONAL PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK
FIGURE 3: THE PLACE STANDARD TOOL
The Industrial City: The industrial 
economy reshaped cities and regions 
through development and 
redevelopment, to produce lifestyles 
and forms that differed from agrarian 
and mercantile economies. 
Manufacturing reorganized access to 
materials and markets, created and 
controlled transport networks, attracted 
large numbers of workers to cities, and 
set up rigid routines of work reflected in 
the patterns of spatial and social 
organization.
The Knowledge City: The knowledge 
economy has new conditions of 
economic production, social 
requirements and cultural institutions. 
Knowledge as a productive capacity has 
no spatial requirements beyond clusters 
around universities, science parks and 
cultural quarters. This encourages the 
dynamics of agglomeration economies, 
and has led to the re-emergence of 
‘place’ – the city of streets, squares, 
stations and supported by an 
‘experience economy’ of cafes, 
restaurants, cinemas, galleries, cultural 
venues and shopping centres.
This is the Century of the City. The HABITAT III Regional Report on Housing and Urban 
Development for the Economic Commission for Europe area demonstrated that, across 
the member states, cities are experiencing a paradigm shift from the industrial city to the 
knowledge city. 
FIGURE 4: THE 21st CENTURY PARADIGM SHIFT
Ageing, low fertility, migration, climate change, automation and 
artificial intelligence are forces driving change in cities and the 
paradigm shift to a knowledge base. These forces can combine to be 
benign or toxic for communities.
Vision, leadership and pragmatic management are needed to respond 
to these global trends. This is the 21st century challenge for 
government, business and education at national, regional and city 
level.
FIGURE 5: THE CYCLE OF TRENDS
Glasgow is creating an ‘ecosystem’ of civic innovation and creative 
enterprise to address the challenges faced through demography, climate 
change and technology identified below. Current priorities include: 
1: Delivery of affordable, accessible homes through social housing stock 
transfer from the City Authority to a network of community based 
Housing Associations in pursuit of best-practice consistent with the 
Geneva UN Charter on Social Housing;
2: An integrated approach to climate resilience resulting in innovative 
solutions to complex problems – such as the ‘smart canal project’ as 
part of a Metropolitan Glasgow strategic water management 
partnership; and
3: Metropolitan Digital and Economic Strategies, seek to increase 
inclusive economic growth
FIGURE 6: GLASGOW ‘ECOSYSTEM’ OF INNOVATION
FIGURE 7: 
CITY OF GLASGOW STRATEGIC VISION
WITHIN THE NATIONAL PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK & THE SDGs
Mapping by Etive Currie, 2018
Mapping by Etive Currie, 2018.
Source: www.Placestandard.scot and https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-
goals/
FIGURE 8: 
THE PLACE STANDARD ALIGNED WITH
NATIONAL PERFORMANCE FRAMEWORK OUTCOMES
Mapping by Etive Currie, 2018. Source: www.Placestandard.scot and 
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
FIGURE 9: 
THE PLACE STANDARD ALIGNED WITH SDGs
